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for Governor!
DANIEL H. HASTIXCIS,

OF t'KNTKK.
For Lieutenant Onrernor:

WALTER LYON,
OF ALLKCJUKN V.

for Auditor General:
AMOS II. 5IYLIX,

OF LAKCASTF.il.
For Secretary ofltvrml Affair:

JAMES W. LATTAt
OF fUILAUELPillA.

For ConsreMinen-at-Large- :

UALUSHA A. OROW,
OFSl'.SVUKHANNA.

GEORGE F. HUFF,
OF ES l'MOKKLANU.

Election Time, Nov. 6.

Republican voters should not for-

get Hint Kept. 0 is the lust day for reg-

istration uud assessment and Oct. 0

the last day. for the payment of taxes.
Neglect of this may result iu the loss
of their vote.

Muddled Tariff Reformers.
The Thiludelphia Times, put to great

stress to Hud something to defend in
the president's latest letter, congratu-
lates itself that "there are but three
vital defects iu the Gorman turiffbill."
Ten days ago the bill was apparently
perfect, In the estimation of the Times.
Then, it "settled for all time" the "fu-

ture tariil policy of this nation." Now
it has "three vital defects" and our
contemporary is evidently glad that it
finds so few. The 'first of these "vital
defects" is the sugar schedule; the seo-ou- d

is the "continued but reduced
duty on coal," and the third is the
"continued but reduced duty ou iron
ore." These particular items of the
bill, Colonel McClure informs us, ''do
not affect the general basis of the new
tarifTlaw," although they are "vital
defects." This is pretty nearly as clear
as mud, as solid as vapor and as sub-

stantial as the northeast wind. But it
accurately reflects the nebulous state
of the free trade theory under the ac-

cumulated disproof afforded by hard
facts.

. Now let us see how our contem-
porary would cure these "vital de-

fects." The sugar schedule it would
amend by "repealing the one-eight- h

of a cent differential duty on refined
sugar, leaving a tariff tax of forty per
cent, on both raw and refined sugar."
That is to say, "raw materials should
be free in the abstract, but raw sugar,
iu the concrete, should be protected,
because southern cane growers vote
our ticket." So much for defect
ber one. The Times, as a second
amendment, wants iron ore admitted
free because that "would revivo our
iron industries, especially in Eastern
Pennsylvania, and increase the de-

mand for domestic ores, which are
mixed with it." Unless iron ore shall
be made free the Times is convinced
that our "iron mills must be
closed entirely." Perhaps that might
depend upon what was done with the
finished product; the Times seems to
be indifferent on that score. Thirdly,
and most significant of all, the Demo-
cratic law is laid down.utterly without
concealment, that "coal should be
made free. It Vould vastly benefit
our New England manufacturers,
many of whom use Nova Scotia coal
even with a duty on it, and they cer-

tainly have great need of the advant-
ages free coal would give them, as they
are working on very narrow margin.
While Nova Scotia would enter New
England to some extent, our general
coal industries would certainly en-

large their markets in Canada, and
very soon sell three or five tons of our
coal there for domestic purposes for
every ton of Nova Scotia coal used in
New England."

It is a new thing to find the free
trade Democracy so solicitous as this to
"benefit our New England manufac-
turers"; but it is explained upon the
hypothesis that where the Times
speaks one word for the "baron manu-
facturer" of former campaigns now,
indeed, shorn down, under Democratic
depression, to a "very narrow margin"

it speaks "three or five" for the New
England speculators who own coal
mines in Canada. The Democratic
party is to be congratulated upon
having a newspaper in this state which
clears the whole free trade fence at one
graceful bound, indifferent to its pro-

tectionist proclivities in the past, and
apparently equally careless as to the
future. Such a journal tends to clarify
matters and to let the worklngman of
the commonwealth know precisely
where the Democracy of today stands.

The local Democracy begius the
fall campaign with the air of a man
who has drawn his month's pay in
advance.

Thk effort of a gentleman In
Washington to prove, through the
Philadelphia Ledger, that Mgr. Sa-toll- l's

recent ruling on Bishop Watter-sou- 's

circular letter directing Catholic
societies not to choose liquor dealers as
officers was not an edict, and that it
applied only to one diocese, is some-
what unnecessary. No one has claimed
that it was a mandate covering every
case. All that has been claimsd is that
morally it is a decided victory for the

cause of practical temperance reform;
and we suspect that it will be difficult
to confine its moral influence within
the bounds of the Columbus diocese.

It Tells the Truth.
In speaking of this journal's belief

that business would improve of its
own intrinsio necessities now that the
tariff uncertainty lias given way to

something at least definite, if not good,
the Wayne County Independent is
kind enough to' say: "While The
Tribune is not frauk enough to at-

tribute the good times coming to the
settlement of the tariff question by the
enactment of the Wilson bill, we will
give The Tribune credit for having
done less calamity howling during the
late panic than most of our contempo-
raries. The conservative course of the
Scrauton dailies hi this respect has un-

doubtedly contributed largely to the
continued booming of real estate in
Scranton during this whole period of
depression, while iu mauy other towns
times have been dull. We congratu-

late The Tribune on its good sense iu
upholding the business prosperity of
the city of Scrauton rather than cater-

ing to a howl for political effect."
With all due deference to our es-

teemed contemporary, whose pleasant
opinion we hope always to dcserve,the
Wilson bill was not enacted. In its
stead the senate inserted the Gorman
bill, in which, with all the bill's blots
and scandals and faults, protection is
still a conspicuous feature. The country
owes nothing to the Democratic party
for the prospect of reviving business
which now confronts it. That party
did all that sectionalism, sociulism and
untamed economic ignorance could do
to precipitate, prolong and intensify
industrial and commercial unrest. The
country, if it shall-no- recover iu part
from this costly blow, will recover by
the force of its own absolute necessi-

ties; and not ill consequence of any
assistance extended to it by the free
trade chevaliers and corruptionists
who formed the rank and filo of De-

mocracy's majority in the Fifty-thir- d

congress.
So much, then, for the political truth

of the Independent's comment.
Coining to what it is kiud enough to
call The Tiuuuke's "good senseiu up-

holding tlie business prosperity of the
city of Scrauton rather than catering
to a howl for political effect," we wish
to say that this newspaper at all timet?

is more concerned iu the material wel
fare of Scrauton, ofPennsylvania and of
the United States of America than it is
in the fleeting personal fortunes of any
individual candidates for political
office, or for the merely purtisan ad
vancement of any political organiza
tion, local, state or national. The
Tribune does not "howl for political
effect"; it tells the truth, and lets the
"effect" take care of itself. No amount
of "howling" against the Democratic
party as at present constituted and
governed can surpass in effectiveness
the simple, frank and honest method
of showing it up as it Is.

The Tkihune is In receipt of a copy
of the new tariff bill passed by con-
gress on Aug. 13, which contains a
list of over 12,000 articles,and gives the
rate of duty, paragraph of the law,
and decisions of the courts bearing
upon the tariff laws ; also tables of for-

eign coins and values as proclaimed by
the director of the mint. The book,
which is a complete digest for import-
ers and exporters, is published by F.
B. Vaudegrift & Co., 50 South Fourth
street, Philadelphia.

Reed as a Serious Logician.

The speech with which'
Reed inaugurated the Maine campaign
last Saturday may, perhaps, have dis-

appointed those who looked for satire
aid sarcasm. In the latter styles of
warfare the present "man from Maine"
is unequalled. But he is also master
of profound and serious argument, of
counected and dignified logic; of a
method of presenting truths which by
its very clearness and candor impels
men who once believed otherwise to
perceive the errors of their old beliefs
and to turn to better ones. For the
reason that Mr. Heed, in parliament-
ary skirmishes, is such an invincible
and releutless guerilla, we desire to
emphasize the statement that this rep-

resents only one side of a great man's
greatness. No better proof can be ad-

duced than is to be found in that
speech itself:

In raying that the Democratic party las
shown itsnlf iucapablu of ruling this coun-
try iu a manner satisfactory not only to
the majority of the people, bnt even to
tbe large aud respectuble minority wbo
belp com pone It, I am not indulging in any
language of partisanship, but in the lan-
guage of truth, known and visiblo to all
who bear me today. To my mind it has
always seemed that such would be the re-

sult of the control of the country by the
Democratic party, which la now in posses-
sion of it, although iu my wildest
party feeling I have never pictured a
scene such as is now visiblo upou this
continent. You will bear me witnos for
yon are my constituents land hnve beard
me of ton upou this snbject, that no time
have I undertaken to prophesy a future
which Is at all like the present. And yet
the present condition of thing is not at
all unnatural. No party acts in obedience
to the wishes of its most superior men. Its
action is always based upon its average in-

telligence, and at whatever height that U
to be found there you will be able to pro-
phesy wbat tbe party action is likely to be.

Tbe reason why the Democratic party
has been a failure is a reason so simple that
it is a wonder that we did not understand
more fully and completely that this result
must take place. It was Inevituble. The
Democratic party baa bad in the lust thirty
yeara no underlying principle on which it
was united from one end of the country to
the other. This is not said n a reproach;
it Is said simply an a historical fact.
That such should be the fact, alio, is
entirely natural. A party which has
been in the minority for a long period
of time gathers together all the peo-
ple wbo are opposed to the party actually
in power and opposed for different reasons.
It is only when they endeavor to combine
and to take positive and affirmative action
themselves that we begin to realize the
tremendous diversity of opinion which was
masked under the seeming unanimity of
opposition. That tbe incapacity to control
was io great as has been shown during the
past yar, no one has ever dreamed. Not
even the bitterest enemy of Democracy
ever prophesied any such thing as has
actually become tbe history of the country.
That they should fall short of an ex-

hibition of ability to run tbe conntry in a
manner suitable and satisfactory to Its
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reople seemed a foregone conclusion, bnt
that they should make h failure iu every
way was something notlto be anticipated.
Least of all was it anticipated by many
good men wbo have always acted with the
Democratic party "and who wish to act
with it up to the end of time.

That tho e men, while, they have bad
objoctions strong olijectlnna, some of
them perbnps well founded ag.tinut the
acts and against tbe general counts of the
Republican party, may now see that, on
the whole, the safety of the country re-
quires the restoration of that party to
power, i the real hope of the nation to-
day. The lesson of tbe last year, while
it has been disastrous to the material in-

terests of the country.if it should result iu
a more thorough appreci ation of the actions
and deeds of the party which was in con-
trol of this country from 1800 onward, the
couutry will wrest out of the misfortune a
blessing. In saying that I do not iu the
leait overvalue the capacity or the
strength of the ability of tbe Republican
party. I know how often it fulls short of
the highest good; I know how often it dis-
appoints tbe expectations of its best men;
but that it expresses on the whole and
with all allowances for the mistakes which
are incident to human nature the best de-

velopment of this country is, to my mind,
true beyond question or doubt, aud today
I think I may urge upon many men who
have hitherto acted with tba Democratic
party to take this viow of their duty in
the future.

There are other portions of this
speech Iu which Mr. Keed equals, if
not surpasses, the wisdom of this tem-

perate aud dignified tone. The whole
address, In fact, is a token of his rare
ability to arise to any emergency,
whether it be In the exigencies of par-

tisan sparring or in tho wider aud more
serious discussions of vital principles,
which terminate the complexion of
American legislation by candid appeal
to the intelligence of the American
people.

According to accounts a French
chemist has succeeded in produeiug
genuine diamonds by artificial means.
It is well known that for several years
past rubies have been manufactured to
order so near perfection as to battle the
greatest gem experts, and the genuine
ness of the stones would never have
been suspected but for the large

forsale which exceeded by
far the output of the ruby mines of the
world. The manufacturer of dia-

monds as yet has been able to make
small gems only, which are of little
value, but he hopes by continued ex-

periment to be able in time to produce
specimens that will daz.lo the orbs of
"uncles" the world over. If themanof
science succeeds iu his undertaking
(he diamond business will be ruiued
When diamonds of the Kohinon vari
ety can be purchased at job lot rates,
iu quantities to suit the buyer, the
gem which has no intrinsic value will
have lost its glory forever. Let us
trust that the efforts of this modern
magioan will not be successful. It
would be a pity to have the jewels of
the crowned heads of the world cheap
ened by a discovery that can be of no
particular benefit to anyone.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Senator Quay spent yesterday In Phila
delphia, resting from bis labors at Wash
ington. Tbe senator, from having been
known as "the silent man," suddenly
arose to ms opportunity (luring the great
tariff debate and now holds the speech-makin- g

record. His diocustiou of the Wil-
son bill.introduced by him under the name
of "a few remarks," comprised just 842,000
words; or about double the vocabulary of
the Century dictionary. It
went uacv. Historically, to tne aays or the
cliff dwellers nnd after several weeks
passed in an elaboration of the industries
or prehistoric man ban rescued, we be-

lieve, the period of the Pharoabs, or there-
abouts, when an Indulgent brother sena-
tor moved that permission be given to the
gentleman from Pennsylvania to "print
tbe rest." The motion was carried with-
out a Etrnggle; and "tbe rest" will
come as soon as 3U0 printers, working night
and day, can set It op. Apropos, a New
York dispatch to Candidate tdingerly's
paper tells this good "one: Christopher L.
Magee and Senator Quay do not pull to-
gether politically, but the young leader of
the Smoky City never fails to pay a nt

to the senator when opportunity
offers. Sir. Magoe sat smoking serenely
iu the Fifth Aveuae hotel Tuesday. "Yes,
we all owe Senator Quay a dobt of grati-
tude for bis long-winde- tlme-killiu- g

speech," he said. "He kept the Demo-
crats from forming a worse bill and wor-
ried them out. They tell a funny story on
Senator Quay apropos of bis long sneecb,
which I have not seen iu print. When-
ever the senator came up to statistics In
his speoch (it was nearly all sta-
tistical) he called on his friend,
Senator Qallinger, to read tbem, Often
the d New Hampshire senator
would occupy several hours reading the
statistic!'. Frequently Senator Quay
would leave the senate chamber and go
to the clonk room to pass the time, while
Mr. Unllinjjor was reading.Ono day he was
iu the cloak room, and hit friend was read-
ing a mile or two of stiitintics to the sen-
ate, when Bocd entered aud
said be do'ired to have a conversation with
the Keyntono state senator, Mr. Quay
waved Mr. Keed away and said; 'lam
busy. I can't see you now, Mr. Reed.'
The Maine stntosmau looked at him in his
cold, quizzical way, aud tho senator hur-
riedly explained. T am now making n
speech in the senate, and will not be able
to see any one for fonr hours.' The

walked away with a broad grin
on his countenance."

W. II. Dell, the legislative correspond-
ent, who. with Sam Hudson, of tho Phila-
delphia Bulletin, is to locate in Scianton
Sept. 17 as manager of the Times, evi-
dently ht confidence In tho ability of tbe
Lsckawaumi Democracy to sustain a party
organ, j Mich organs are sustained in
most counties in the country; for he is
voluntarily relinquishing employment
which nets him a mm beside which the
average Scranton journalist's income looks
little, indeed. Mr. Hudson, too, is not to
be hired for the asking; and between the
two a neat allotment of lucre wil', we dare
fay, need to be divided fortnightly. Still,
brains cost, and there never was a time
when tbe Democratic party, taken tbe
country over, needed more of them lhau
now. If Joe Sibley and Secretary Har-rit- y,

who are to foot the bills, can stand it,
Republicans ought to. Tbe worst thing
about it is limit takes from the man-
agerial chair, albeit voluntarily, one than
whom no better-henrte- d gentleman walks
our street. We refer to
Daniel J. Campbell, wbo is a man, every
Inch.

Major John D. Smith, of Plttston, well
known to war veterans of this and adjoin-
ing counties, is one of the latest brave sur-
vivors of the lato unpleasantness to feel
tbe sting of the anti-loy- al "economy"
which Hoke Smith has introduced Into hi
department. The major recently received
a letter dated July 0 on the Inside, and
postmarked July 29. It formed part of
correspondence over nu application for a
pension in which Major Smith proved by
a certificate from Dr. tiibbon?, of this city,
that bis condition of health was such an
to warrant bis case being attended to
among the specially argent ones provided
for by law. "Lack, of clork hire" is tbe
reason assignod for this dolay, which is
merely typical of much longer and more
annoying waits now common in Hoke
Smith's pension offloo; bat "laok of sym.
pathy" would cover tbe ground more ac-
curately.

Mayor Greene, of Dlnghamton, will
doubtless receive a neat complimentary
vote for governor at the New York Repub-
lican convention. He i president of the
Empire State League of Republican clubs,
chief executive of one of tbe prettiest
cities la the United States, popular per

sonally amonir all classes, yonng. band- -
some, well-to-d- and ambitions. It is
difficult to keep such a combination down.

v

The Renubltcan candidates of Schuylkill
county, after beating Major Sam Loach in
convention bave turned him down for
county chairman aud apparently seem
bent on seeing just how near to tbe slure
line of partisan stupidity they can venture
without getting wet feet. A queer coun-
ty, is Schuylkill.

When Tom Piatt "thinks" that Levi P.
Morton will accent a nomination for gov
ernor of New York, it is safe to wager that
flatt's "think" will "go."

for delegateIlections.
Apportionment of Republloan Represen-

tation Among' the Vaiioue Dlstrlctr.
Pursuant to a meeting of the Republi-

can County committee ueld on July 14th,
ISM, the Couuty Convention will be
held on Tuesday, September 4th, 1894, at 10

o'clock a. m., in tbe court house at Scran-
ton, for the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for tbe following named
offices, to be voted for at the next general
election to be held November 6th, 1804:
Congress, Eleventh district; Judge, Forty-fif- th

Judicial district; sheriff, treasurer,
clork of courts, prothonotary, district at-
torney, recorder of deeds, register of wills,
and jury commissioner.

Vigilance committees will hold dolegate
elections on Saturday, September 1st, 1UU4,

between the hours of 4 aud 7 p. m, They
will also give at lenst two days public
notice of the time and place for holding
said elections.

Each election district should elect at the
said delegate elections, two qualified per-
sons to serve as vigilance committee for one
year, and have their names certified to, on
the credentials of delegates to the County
Convention.

The representation of delegates to tho
County Convention is based upon the vote
cast last fall tor Fell, candidate for judge
of lupreme court, he beiug the highest
officer voted for at said statu election.
Under this rule tbe several election districts
are entitled to representation as follows,
viz:
Archbuld borough 1st dist..... 1

1st ward, 1st dint.. I I'd dint 1

1st ward, 'id dist.. 1 lid diHt. ii
a ward 4th dint 1

lid ward 1 Olypuant borough
Bliikoly borough 1st wurd.

jhi waru 2 2d wurd
Mward - ad wurd
!iil ward 1 Ransom township..,

Ili'iiton township.... i common city
Chiton township.... 1st wurd, 1st dist., 3
L'Ovinutnn tnwiiHhfri 1st wurd, 2d dist,, 1

Caibondalo township 1st wurd, 3d (list., 3
;orciiuast aiKt.,,. 2d ward, 1st dist,. 2
Northwest dikt.... 2d ward, 2d d.st... 2
No. 3 dist 2d ward, lid dist... 1

CarbunUttle city 2d ward, 4th dist., I
1st ward, 1st dist., 2d ward, 6th dist.. I
lt--t ward, 3d dist., 3d ward, 1st dist.. 1

"d ward, 1st dist., 3d ward. 2d dist... 0
IM ward, 2.1 dist... 4th ward, 1st dist.. 3
2d ward, d dW... 4tli ward, 2d dist.. 2
Dd ward, 1st (list.. 4th ward. 3d dist.. 2
3d ward, 2d dist... 4t)iward,4thdist..
ad ward, Bddist.., 6th wurd, 1st dist..
4th ward, 1st (list.. Cth ward, 2d dist. .
4 til wurd, 2d dist.. 5th ward, 3d dist..
4th ward, ad dist., uth Ward, 4th dist..
6th wurd, Istdist., 6th ward, lstdist..
6th wurd, 21 dist.. bth ward, 2d dist.,
0th ward. lstdist.. Ttli wurd, lstdist.,
6th wurd. 2d dist.. 'th ward, 2d dist,,

Dickson City boro 7th wurd, 3d dist,.
1st ward Hu ward, 1st diat..
2d ward ward, 'id dist..

Dunmoru borough Mb wurd, lstdist.,
1st wurd, 1st (list., Hth ward. 2d dist,.
1st ward, 2d (list., loth ward
2d ward, 1st dist., 11th ward, lstdist.
2d wurd, 2d dist... 11th ward, 21 dist.
ad ward, 1st (list., 11th ward, 3d dist.
ad wurd. 2d (list... 12th Ward, 1st dist
ad ward, ikl dist. . 12th ward, 21 dist.
4th ward 1 lath ward, 1st dist
6th ward, Kith ward, 2d dist.
(1th ward, lstdist.. 3th ward, 3d dist.
Bth ward, 2d dist., 14th ward, 1st dist

Elmhurst township, nth wurd, 2U dint. 2
Fell township 5th ward, 1st dist 3

1st dist loth ward, 2d dist. 2
2d dist ltlth ward. 1st dist 2
8d dist liitli ward, 2d dist. 2

Glenburn borough.. Kthward, 1st dist 2
Gouldsboro borough 17th ward, 2d dist, 3
Greenfield township jBth ward 1

Jellerson township. 1'Jth ward, 1st dist 2
Jermvn borouzb 19th wurd, 2d dist.

1st ward 2 IHth ward, 3d dist.
2d ward il jHth ward, 4th dist
ad ward 1 20th ward, 1st diat

Lnekuwanua towns'p 2Utb ward, 2d dist.
North dist 2 20th ward, 3d dist.
South dist 21st wurd, 1st dist.
West dist 2 21st ward, id dist .
E.istdist 3 S. Abington lowiie'p
Northeast dist.... 1 Spring Brook t'wn'p
Houthwest dist.... I'Heott township

LnPlume borough. liWaveny borough...
Lehigh township..., liWinton boroUKU
Mndison township., 2! lstdist 1

Slnylleld borough... 2d dist 1

Newton township...
N. Ablugt'n towns'p Total. .181
Old Forge towushi- p-

Attcbt:
D. W. POWELL.

Chtt
J.W.BROWSIXG.

Secretary.

Beecham's pills are for
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow tikin, when caused
by constipation ; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free: pills 2 sc. At
drugstores.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.
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Just received a nice new line of SILK

SHADES In choice colors aud styles.

Our stotk of Banquet, Piano and
Parlor Lamps is complete.

Haviland China, Carlsbad and Amer
lean China, Dinner and Tea Sets in
many styles; also n number of open
stock patterns from which yon can
select what piece you want

cOURSEN,
CLEMONS

& CO.
422 Lacka. Avenue.

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH'S

LOITGr
AND SHORT OF IT

These are the days of lonp hours for evervhodv anrl clmrr m-i- a f T!.... - O j ' 4 VI U3, iilUC,which hke ttde or taxes, waits for nobody, is hustling us toward that delightful period
called Fall Trade. We begin now to get ready for it. All the stuff about which lingers
any suggestion about June roses or July sunshine must follow Bill Nye's celestial

' J4liM
SPECIAL SALE

A lot of 50
at

of

With the New Valves
Out of Sight.

t

Our new are now
to be seen at our 314

avenue store.

And a full line of and
pirls' Wheels. We are mak-
ing low on

Wheels.

II Ai
u;

314 Lacka. Ave.

A Fall

OUR

A COO-pag- e 10x12 Book, bound
la cloth, sheep back and corners,

to give Batis

AND

Stationers and

317 Ave.

&

Ket teth, N.50; bwt set, I3j for (toM flip
nd teeth without plates, called crown and

tirldM work, call for prioea and referenoes.
TONALUIA, for fitraotiu wUt without
Vain. Noather. No gat

OYER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

224

Y. M. C. At

All of our Satteen

Lawn

sold from to $2.50,

your now at

98

chance dozen Ladies' Gowns' full size, high
sleeves, neat tucks and embroidery, and excellent muslin,
49 and 59c.

Also, several lines Corset Covers, Drawers and
cheap.

Bicycles
Lacka-

wanna

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDR0NS,

Boys'

extremely prices
Second-han- d

J. usiiLLinmuviiu

B00ICS
Assortment

Books

SPECIAL:

guaranteed faction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

ENGRAVINGS

Reynolds Bros.
Engravars,

Lackawanna

Dr. Hill Son
Albany

Dentists

WEBER

BUIL-DIN- O

GUERNSEY BROTHERS' MEW STORE

8

finest Percales, "Batiste,

and

Shirt
which formerly $1.50

choice

GEECTS
OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Chemise,
proportionately

Letter Copying

IIIIIIII!IIHIiUIIIIIIIIIIIl.lgiIEiSHI!IS!BaSiED.i(SllIiE!iBI3Ell(l llimillltmil'J

GLOBE

Shoe Store
Selling Agents,

mm

I 227 Lacka, Ave.
ISM

tn
EM "'
t

1 EVANS & POWELL,
PROPRIETORS.

MllS3S2!IH3BiMllliillIHIUI!l!H

THEY ARE

GOINC
S AND WILL SOQN BE S

GONE
At Greatly Reduced Prices

THE REMAINDER
OK OUR STOCK OP

I ALASKA
! REFRIGERATORS.

2 ICE
$ Cream Freezers,

4

f OILANDGASSTOVES S

Foote 4 Shear Co.,
4

613 LACKA. AVE.
9

FANCY

"Jenny Lind" Cantclonpes,

HOME GROWN

Green Con ac3 Tomatoes,

Lima Beans, 1 Plant, etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the'
Best.

WYOMING AVENUE.
SCRANTON,

For many years this Piano has stood in tho front ranks. It has been admired so lmich for its
pure, rich tone, that it has become a standard for tone quality, until it is considered tho highest corn,
pllment that can be paid any Piano to say "It resembles the WEBER."

We now have the full control of this Tiano for this section as well aa many other fine Pianos
Which we are selling at greatly reduced prices and on easy monthly paymonta. Don't buy until you sea
our goods and get our prices

BAZAAR

Waists

COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY
M Spruce St Dp, Triiune Office.

In addition to the finest line of New Wheal on tha
niarkot, wo otter tho Mowing Special Barimius for
Auiust: 1 Stearns Speiul, 1 Union Wpedal, 1 Imperial,
1! Cleveland:). 2 Ma jestic, 1 Victor, 2 Hickories aud a Col-
umbian, nil in perfect condition. Prices from 845 to8100 each. Call nnd secure a genuine bargain.

" t'I flB i

Atlantic Refining Co.

Manufacturers and Dealers la

mumlnating and Lubricating

Linseed Oil, Naptuas and Gaso-

lines of all grades. Axle Grease,'
Pinion Grease and Colliery Corn

ponnd j also, a lar je line ot fftjv
ramus Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWV

ACME OIL, tbe only family safeti
burning oil in the market.

WILLIAM MASON, Manager.

Office: Coal Exchange, Wyoming At'
Works at Piuu Brook.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist.

TELEPHONE X013.

Prompt attention to calls for treatment of
nil domestic animals-Veterinar-

Medicines carefully compounded
and for sale at reasonable prioea.

Office t tho Blnme Carriage Works, 121
D1X COURT, Scrauton, where! direct shoo-
ing afternoons.

Graduate of the American Veterinary Col-
lege and tho Columbian School of Compara-
tive Medicine.

Well, Sirl

"Spectacles!"
Yes, sir! We
have a special-

ist here to fit;

you who does
nothing else.
OllllgUUUUTTl

If I r and have your
' II eyes fitted in

a scientifio manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Inserted In THE TRIBUNE t til
rate of ONE CENT A WORD.


